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A put a large bowl of vinegar—and mixed it with peyote. She told me whenever I
nted any just step in there and sip it. I looked at it and I said, "Mama, what's
is for?"

"I want you to wash your feet in it. It's vinegar and peyote—juice—tea."

said, "I feel all right, "^ and I looked and my leg was wrinkled.
.ght I could moveraytoes. Four days I was cured."

That same Sunday

That's the way he told me,

A\e you heard of any other people who doctored themselves with peyQte when they
Ld been bitten by a snake.)
.11, yes. There's been one or two but they were not rattlesnakes. I know of one
.se right here in Greenfield where a nam got bit by a water moccasin — whether

o

was the poisonous kind or the venomous kind—anyhow, he got bit right in the water.
Vent home there and told his folks, "I been bit right in the"water.
lakes". Anyhow I knew of one that got bitten by a copperhead.

Rough Skinned-

I got cured from

-?ing peyote.
Vho was that?)
it here—an Indian—he's been gone for quite a number of years.

He was out in the

>rn field and he was coming to the house to get something, or a drink of water or
>metning like that, and his tean's out there—the lister, cultivating. And he said
ie dog chased something" and just ran back.

"I just kept going.

I had my whip ^with

..—woodea handle and long switch to snap at my horse—all at once I felt something
•ound my leg. I thought it was my whip wrapped aroUnd my leg.

I turned'around and

iere was a snake that just had hit me onee before, and then it hit on my pants bottom,
ie second time, when I start to step up, it hit me. Right up my leg.
i home.

I went right

I told my wife I rpt bit by a snake. She said, "There's peyote there.

iere's peyote tea in there that them boys left the other night."

I just took

.iat peyote tea, and I said,, "I'm gonna make one more round and then I'm coming home
*
d unnitch,"and see about t h i s . " I told her, "Make some more t e a , and I~m-gonna f i x
t
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. foot up with about four of. those peybte-^-I'm gonna eat 'em Defore I eat my dinner".
*
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^o I went out ana made one raore round and come back, close to trie house,

and came in

irougn tne gate and turned the norse out into tihe yard with harness on, and I come
and I took that peyote and that t e a .
at a l l .

I slept a l l right that rrjLght.

Two or three days I was a l l r i g h t . "

It didn't

That's what he told me.,

